
 

 

Town of Scituate 
COVID19 Updates         April 16, 2020 

 
 
COVID19 Cases in Scituate: 54 

COVID19 Deaths in Scituate: 1 

 

Note that the increase in numbers in Scituate is mainly within families with prior 

infection. 

 

Surge in cases expected in Mass. between now and 4/20. Please follow aggressive 

social distancing and wear a mask and gloves if you go out. 

 

The Town has been receiving calls from concerned residents about large groups not 

practicing social distancing by the lighthouse.  The parking space access will be 

reduced to discourage this.  If it continues to be a problem, the town may need to close 

the lot.  

 

Also, families have begun to go to playgrounds.  They are still closed.  You may be 

alone at the park, but you don’t know who was there before you or how long the virus 

lingers.  Please respect the emergency closures.  They’re there to protect the 

community. 

 

The COVID19 dedicated information page is available at www.scituatema.gov. Click on 

the red banner.  You can find links to state and federal resources.  Small businesses 

should go to the Scituate Chamber of Commerce website for additional resources. 

 

Transfer Station will offer Seniors Only hours once a week beginning on Tuesday, 4/21 

from 8am to 10am for residents 60+ with dump stickers. From 4/27, Senior Hours will be 

every Monday from 8am-10am.  Note that the transfer station is closed on Monday, 4/20 

for Patriot’s Day.  Please give our seniors some space. Dates and hours for coming 

weeks to be posted soon. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scituatema.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0KdxUecogqnG57h6frCc97dbUcxkj4OPj3fm8o5vmJav_1C5v3gIuPDB0&h=AT2-jrSLuBDzSGUGrGOTS0gy5QCVTREDyT4tZWaIXWc6DL7eP42D3xgeLmRCoZC8cmx9L2XMTY8jVK-jUXOVdQYvtSHSTdCYmt-YaU--3ezGUQbgZpyAr4eWpz8UbLwmmLlYhVft90NC55PrIO01CrZl76998PrsH672gW5FIcqDTh0KtsvY2_phW-cukDJQcNhGY89DdjQQSCEkye22pW8m7_OC-riqA2Hq1ntWyN5D0ijKNz0NzSMmqeOibCTKN_FaLCnuPC0ZgiSXU0EdMvIQ_HS6FZZNLabkXurAvQKfVq4ci-qaTxGxxjmM1wi_2jdbG9IfY2hEKIo_23EqkJ9DYXbxt4yevGT6HiX0uNb1tviXsMBSP1Xjl6XfghIgbu9rfVqKoo2jMdjiWNUeRq2rnwgwds0-1AG_pb-lryIqPdROH2-Owp-ionAgJsAICQEqUzNKisMZ08-36OBRyrx1jHlM_M4pTucObokaEvvwib1y6Jc4RIzipgoMKe18LmQEv2UWASBJu52Xzp-IAOmN5OxoZfJVoTMlZF_CQTzROt_dlpyVLkJgwG2PitJQ7bRW_grY0aRyFQbsRB82TNow6UCKNtg7KNqfJiUtWwRe6vUqnSS8IPFZ4IzhvAB6LsLmgLJ5UBY5AkeVYsk1HpG23VBvOwMm_4Mlrg


 

 

 

Scituate Public Schools have cancelled April vacation April 22-24.  Distant learning will 

continue those days.  The school year will end June 19th. 

 

Thank you to the DPW for their hard work during the recent wind storm.  At the peak, 

over 30% of the town was without power.  DPW removed major limb/tree damage very 

quickly.   

 

Note that as soon as the asphalt plants open (maybe next week), the town’s spring 

paving schedule will begin.  See the town website for the full list of roads to be paved.  

Includes parts of Mann Lot, Oceanside, Turner, First Parish, and Captain Peirce. 

 

If you have questions about your stimulus check or other state/federal assistance, 

please see information on mass.gov and on IRS.com/covid.  PLEASE BE WARY OF 

SCAMS.  No government agency will sen you an email requesting banking information. 

Please be careful and educate yourself through official webpages. 

 

SANDS volunteers are standing ready to help people with shopping, vital errands, 

securing masks, and transfer station runs.  www.sandshelps.org or call COA. 

 

Thank you to all town employees who keep providing services to residents through this 

difficult time. 

http://mass.gov/
http://irs.com/covid
http://www.sandshelps.org/

